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Figures in Big Auto Deal Lat Week

J ml
MONDAY. J

t AUTO SHOW SPACE ALL SOLD

Indications Arc that the Show Will
Be the Biggest Ever.

MANY VISITORS ARE EXPECTED

MniuiRrr I'ovrrlt linn So Mnny
Letters Concrrnluiv the Show

Hint lie linn Spi-nrc- il

Manager Powell of tlio Omaha automo-
bile show, to be held In the Auditorium
February 24 to March 1. Inclusive, leaves
for Chicago Sunday, whero he will re-

main the cntlro .week In attendance upon
the Chicago1 automobile show. Ono of the
principal reasons Tor vUltlng this show
Is to observe what Is dono at the exposi-
tions In the city by the lake, and gather
the best Ideas, Introducing them hero as
addltlonul features.

I.ettprH have been received from dealers
all over Nebraska, Iowa. Minnesota,
South Dakota and Kansas, Informing Mr.
Powell that they will bo at the Omaha
Khow to spo and learn how things are
done at a real automobile show. Indi-
cations now are that there will be hun-
dreds of dealers here during the week
of the show, and1 besides them, experts
from nil the automobile factories are
coining. All of the space has been sold
und every foot of It will bo filled with
ars and the side lines that go along

with tho business.
Not only are the dealers coming to tho

Uinshn show, but the customers as well,
and the letters have4 Increased In num-
ber so rapidly during tho last week that
Manager Powell has been c6mpelled to
employ a clerk to look after this

These letters generally are
from men and women In the territory
tributary to Omaha, who say they are
coming for the purposo of looking on the
Immense display of nutos with a view to
buying a car for the coming season.

lCxprrt to Decorate.
That the decorations may be correct

and attractive Manager PowcJI has em-
ployed W.' C. Colling' of the Colilng
Decorating company and told him to use
his own Judgment and not stop at ex-
pense. Mr. Colling Is a professional
decorator and wilt Introduce all tho latest
nnd bes, Ideas. This year the decorations
or the" Inferior of tho 'Auditorium will bo
different than any formerly attempted.
In tho paRt It has been the policy to
decorato just enough to do away with the
barn-llk- o appearance of the Interior of
the building, but this year something
along a mure pretentious lino Is to be
done. Mr. Colling has looked over the
building and has said that tho Interior
Possesses wonderful possibilities, arid
that It Is not going to bo difficult to
make It a place of beauty.

Vlill Mr. Colling has not given out his
plans, he has said that the prevailing
color will be solf green. Tho front of the
proscenium arch will bo heavily draped
with a largo valance. At the foot there
will be a natural hedge of palms and
other greens. Draped around tho entire
balcony front will bo n heavy green
valance, bordered In white, caught up
with automobile wheels and. the banners
of tho association. Tho floor will be
covered with green canvas laid on heavy
matting to deaden the sound and furnish
a soft cushion.

The lighting of the Interior by Decora-
tor Colling Is going to be something a
little better than has ever been seen at
a show of this kind. There will be the
regular chandeliers, all of, which will
carry powerful lights In white, but will
be softened by having them covered with
natural green. Hesldes these, scattered
about the Immense hall and rising out of
mounds of palms, will bo standards
twelve feet In height and on the tops of
these will be arcs of 1,000-cand- power
each. There will be something like fifty
of these and their light, with that from
the chandeliers, will bo sufficient to I-

lluminate the Interior of the Auditorium
so that at night It will bo as bright as
midday.

It has been decided to locate the
motorcycles over on tho north corridor,
where the same Idea with reference to
decorating and lighting will be followed.
The commercial cars are going to the
basement.

Last i year little attention was paid to
the decorating of the basement, but this
year It is not going to be slighted. This
year It will bo made Just as beautiful
and attractive as tho main floor. It will
have Us palms and potted plants, its
lights and its music, as the band will
discourse Its choicest selections there at
appropriate hours.

CADILAC ELECTRIC CRANKING
I DEVICE UNUSUALLY GOOD

A recent Investigation by the Cadillac
company developed some very Interesting
information concerning the efficiency of
ihelr electric cranking device.

Out of 617 replies received 623 owners
reported that In not ope single Instance
had they been obliged to crank their
tan by hand, while only eighty-nin- e

owners hai done so. Among the reason
assigned were a number who said tbey
lad cranked their cars by hand just to
ce I ow It was done. The total miles
aveted by the 617 cars was 1,4M,SSS and

he total times cranked by hand 186, show-in- s

an average of one hand cranking to
ach S CS5 miles of travel, or one In about

v hat Is equal to two years' average use
Another question asked was: "Has your

(Iretrto system been thoroughly effi-
cient V- - Ever- - reply, without exceotion
Has yte."
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GROWS RICHJELLING AUTOS

K. E. Fredrickson Sells Out to Two
Young Omaha Men.

!T00ZER AND STEWART BUY

I'reilrlcknoii to Look After Fnrtim- -
Neiv Mrm to Cnrry Full Mnc

of Cum Handled by
I'redrIckon.

After having been In the bicycle anl
automobile business continuously since
1897, H. K. Krediickson has sold tut. r,ult
the game and having heard the call of
"back to the land," will become a farmer
and stock raiser on his 960-ac- re ranch nt
the foot of Sheep mountain, about twenty-f-

ive miles southwest of Iaramte, Wyo.,
on the line of tho Halm's Peak railroad.

The purchasers of the Kredrlckson busi-
ness are George E. Tooier nnd It. T.
Stewart, who take possession tomorrow
morning. The prion paid for th business
Is not made public, but It is understood
that It Is a sum that reaches up into
six figures. Fredrickson and his wife will
remain in Omaha until about March ),
when they wilt leave for the ranch.

II. E. Fredrickson was a former boy,
born In Dodgo county, but when about
IS years of age he concluded that pulling
weeds was back-achin- g work ond went
Into Fremont, whero he got a Job In tho
Tribune office, running the Ink table and
inking tho forms. In the meantime ho
managed to learn the cases, but never
became r compositor, for he got tho bicy- -

cle riding bug to such an extent that
he got tho bounce. This resulted in mak-
ing what might have been a poor printer
Into a successful business man, for, now
retiring, Fredrickson is said to havo SISO,-00- 0

In real estate and cash, to say nothing
of his other Investments, which have
been numerous and profitable during tho
last fevv years.

After FrcdrlcKBOn got the bicycle bug
he became an expert rider and won races
at the county1 fairs and state meets. He
showed up In Omaha along in 181H, when
he applied at the Wetsem Union for .a
position as messenger boy. but wis
turned' down with the information that
he was too big, too fat and too green.
He was told that he was so green that
tho horses would eat him If he was
turned loose on the streets. This llttlo
Joko stuck In tho craw of Fredrickson
and he concluded to do things. He lacked
money, so ho returned to tho blcyclu
track and before he had quit he wasa
champ., having won both amateur and
professional medals and' purses. Ho holds
the medals now. but the purses he In-

vested and multiplied, many hundredfold
In 1S87 he had saved up J200. This sum ho
Invested in bicycles and opened up a store
In a building that stood on tho site now- -

occupied by the Union Pacific headquar-

ters building. He sold bicycles, did re-

pairing and raced when business was
dull, but he made money. In 1900 he
bought and added wagons and other
vehicles to his stock of bicycles aud con

tinued in this until the automobiles came.
When the time for pushing tho trade
In these machines came 'he began to hus-

tle and those who know him best say
that since then he has worked twenty- -

four hours a day.
Fredrickson was the first man in Omaha

to buy and run an automobile. He was
not only the first dealer in the city, but
the first In the Missouri valley north or

St. Louis.
The new concern will be known as the

Toor.er-Btewa- rt Automobile company, suc-

cessor to II. E. Fredrickson, and starts
In business with plonty of capital, ac-

quaintance and experience.
Oeorge E. Toozer Is an Omaha boy,

having been born and reared here. For
ten years he was with the Union Selling
company, distributer of cordage, and later
on he went wtlh the Ludlow Manufactur-
ing association aB western sates manager.

For six years he was with - E. Fred-

rickson In the automobile business, for
the last year and one-ha- lf as manager.

U. T. Stewart, better known as Dick
Btewart, was born and reared In Council

Bluffs and for years was In the whole-eal- e

grocer' business. Some four years
ago he sotd out and moved over to Omaha,
engaging In the automobile trade,

manager of the Mitchell Motor,
company. He Is an old automobile man.
having driven one for more than twelve
years.

SPEED RECORD OF THE TRADE

Amastng Growth of Automobile In-

dustry Shown In Ten Vom'
Output.

One of .the youngest of the Infant In
dustrlea of the United States Is that of

tho manufacture of auto machines, and
whether that Is observed In tho brunch
of pleasuro or that of business vehloles
no one but will be m-tlfle- d and sur-pils-

at the magntflcent proportions
each has attained.

What the growth and development of
this now huge Industry has done for the
employment of hundreds of thousands of
the worklnffmen of America can be sur-mls-

from the number of machines to
be seen upon the cities' streets and the
country's roads, but the amount of the
exports of these machines during tho
year 1911, reaching the sum of pD.O0O.0CO,

shows plainly that the rasli of foralgt
nations U helping largely to keep busy
the labor pt the United mates,

The machines sent abroad have but

H. E. FnEDMCKSON.

paved tlio way for far greater exporU-tlon- s.

and. as tho old saying was that
"trade follows the flag." so now that
can be paraphrased that trade will surely
follow our auto machines to all parts of
the globe.

Continual Improvement has marked tho
development of thn machines, and ts

recognize that the coming years
will do much toward simplifying and
Increasing tho efficiency of them.

Today they have scored a great success
with the public and have become a neces-
sity of modern business operations In
many lines of action, yet with the Im-

provements that experience will Invent,
adopt and commend, their use will become
far more extended.

Manufacturers of this country aro
talking of aggregate annual outputs In
the half millions, when ten years ago
fti.000 was the high record, and that tho
manufacturers have data for their pre-
dictions Is undoubted. Cincinnati

ELECTRIC QUIETER TO

SUPPLANT THE BILLY

The 'Trouble Killer." "Electric Quieter"
and "First Aid to Careful Cops," are
some of the titles to a new Instrument
to be exhibited ehortly hefore Director
Porter and other police officials by the
Inventor. Jeremiah Creedon, an engineer
on the Philadelphia & Heading.

Greatest Nerve
Vitalizer Known

A 50 -- CENT BOX FREE

A Recent Diicovery.Kellogg'a Sanitono
Wafer, tne most JSttecuve nerve

Strengthener for Men and Wo-

men Ever Pound by Science.
This u thA wnrUVn newest, safest, most

rellAblo and effective norvo Invlgorator,
revltallrer. brain nwakencr, body strength-
ener, without equal In tho world's history
of medicine. It brings about a clianeo from
that awful, dull. weak, lazy, uoni-givo-a-ha-

feeling to brightness, strnngth.
clear -- headednoss and courage which li
remarkable.

Eellogg's Saultoue Wafers SInho Yoa
l'lne All tho Time.

POR WDV. Nerve force gone' Yoi1
are what your nerves aro, l.othluc else.
If you feel all run-dow- n from overwork
or other causes, If you suffer from Insom-
nia, "caved-lu- " feeling, brain fag, extreme
nervousness, peevishness, gloominess,
worry, cloudy brain, lors of ambition,
onergy und vitality, loss of weight mid
digestion, constipation. headache, neural
gia, or the debilitating effects nf tobacco
or drink, send for a 60c free trial box of
Kellogg's Hanltone Wafers, and soon you
will bo well, strong and happy,

TOB VTOHSXK. if you suffer from
nervous breakdown, extreme nervousness,
"blue" spells, deslro to cry, worry, .neural-
gia, back pains, loss of weight or appe-
tite, sleepicssnoss. headaches, and consti-
pation, and aro all Kellogg!
Sanltone Wafers will make you feel that
there Is more to life than you ever raal.
Ized before. Send today for the G0a fret
trial box.

No more need of dieting, diversion, trav-
el, tiresome exercises, dangerous drugs,
electricity, massage, or anything else
Kellogg's Ranltone Wafers do the work
for each and all, give you nerve-forc- e and
make you love to live.

All first-cla- ss druggists have Kellogg's
Sanltone Wafers In stock, at 11.00 a box,
or they will be mailed direct upon receipt
of price by F. J. Kellogg, 14S2 Hnffmoster
Block, Battle Croek, Mich. No free trial
boxes from druggists.

A trial box of this great discovery
will prove that they do the work. They
are guaranteed every wafer. Bend cou-
pon below today for free 60c trial box of
Kellogg's Sanltone Wafers.

Free Trial Box Coupon
T. J. JCeUogg Co., 1433 Stoffmastei

Block, Battle Oreek, Kloh.
Send me by return mall, free of charge,
a nt trial box of the wonderfuldiscovery for nerves, Kellogg's Sanl-
tone Wafers. I enoloso C cts. In stamps
to help pay postage and packing".

Name. .,...
Street or Xt.F.Di

City state.
The regular tl.00 site of Kellogg's Sanl-

tone Wafers are for sale In Omaha at
Hhtrmen A McConntll Drug Co., 102 So.
16th St., Sth and Farnam; Owl Drug Co.,
334 So. llth St; Beaton Drug Co., 1501
Farnam St.; Loysl Pharmacy, 207 No. 16th
St.; Belt Drug Co.. me Farnam St.

No free boxes from druggists.

Send For Our
"Monday Morning Man"

And Have Your Clothes
Cleaned For the Week.

DRESHER BRO HERS
Dry Cleanersrhone Tyler 349,

4

The Leeds Woolen
318 South 15th St.

SUITS
Tailored

Order

$7.50 Pants Free

vercoats
TasBored

Every Ordered Within
Days.

Don't hesitate any longer in selecting your mid-wint- er

or overcoat when you can at such a price.
garments strictly union-mad- e. Satisfaction and

Fit Guaranteed.

A CarThat Demands Your Investigation
by Reason of Its Established Reputation

Here is a car of proven qualities. The Imperial
Automobile compels the attention of every prospective
motor car buyer by reason of its established and un

-b- y reason of its attested con-- "v-- M
1 . t t . , . It. lmnerial owners will 111 vmi It fa iii.Mn.i - i r,v,,MC4

Uuuiuu.i umrapnB oy reason ot tne actual, present v y iisYi, 7, """""" ,

road service it fur-- attrt'nP?r?fi - lZc Mc" V?"
incrmorc, by reason ot its moderate price.

Place your hands upon any part of an
even the minutest piece of mechanism go over it

pomf by point and there you will find details,
features identical with and in many instances superior
to the quality points of cars costine twice or treble
its price.

The Reason Imperial Cars are In one
automobile

One qualities. 7output
KuiiiiueiB imperial owners. unusualproduction Justify rsmarkabU prUss.

Invpsrial "S4" Seven-Passeng-

Touring 60 H.l'.j 4
bore, stroke:

36x4H
lighting

iffisr
Imperials "54", "44"

Imperial "34" PastenRer
45 H.P.,

o? Hi lis
base:

With Suit the
Hexf Few

suit buy
Our

The --"-the hiehest possible
most consistent, moderate created

fym.forT
questioned

""'")'.Imperial owners-a- nd,

Imperial

manufactured

policy
pricedhas

reputation

isrcndcrinB
exceptionally

Imperial

ui,'''"''"."'''"'''''"tenK'n'r'nirnttalnmenUnvdialEnmodern equipment. ItnSSS
perfection of

0llnn.lmu,"!
bodye5lclecV'

construction,
"hsolute durability, unqnesUoned

are Read these: Motor,
4 cylinders, pairs, .4 inch bore, Inch stroke
celled comfortt central
X"h. "'!: NU pep.rtur? bearlnei ! throwhoiu nlcwSl
nice, uin.irucuon preaominaunit everywhere Instroke; powerful,slIent inotorj tlio beautiful, lMdSV.i Tho ?i" i........... .., niiiuHimComplete equipmentor tne largest individual factories in the world. (t "

'
FImperial sells ten virtue its numerous In B A

five our has Increased on hundnJ fatd-tms- unot tho r X 9
saunocuon or Our facilities for

our

Car. Inch
tH Inch 137 Inch

Jjheel base: Inch tires.Eut and

Touring: 4H Inch
uvib, nva rune: men
wheel 34x4 Inch tires.Kut Urtlncr

lity lor the

"'in una t.ir uiicrc
most To

and
vital.

cast in fitf

roomv

by of
years

Five
Car.

North

roues

Started or

consider tins low price. Ityou ownership of n car that will assuroand service o car of which you can."'n;iijr uuuai njm inxo, supremo pleasuro In
SS?tlll5 tixZtV 1wwtwWto tt peer at My price

Started by Electricity Lighted by Electricity

Compr,u",,3,-$250- 0

FOUR

J7.t.W.UWV165()

Specifications

OTHER TYPES
mprar.T.J''-2-PasennerRnn- (J.

ster. 40 U Ir4! Inch bore, 5!f
Inch stroke; 114 Inch wheel base;
34x4 Inch tires. Com- - cmnr'plete equipment, tpiOO

and "34" Are Electrically and Lighted. Write

"44"

Finally, gives
constanttopnotch

without

Y

mptrlal "32"--Tb
lourintr Car. 40 II.p.j 4 Inchbore; 3) Inch stroke; 114 Inch
wheel base; 34x4 Inch tires.Complete equip.
raent, $1,605

Call for Demonstration

BRADLEY, MERRIAM & SMITH, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

IMPERIAL AUTOMOBILE CO. Factories, Jackson, Mich.

IMPERIAL
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